
 
NORTHERN LAKES WARIORS JRLFC 

 About: Northern Lakes Warriors Juniors RLFC 

 
We are a medium size club located in Lake Munmorah (opposite Woolworths) at the northern end on the 

NSW central coast. Our club competes in Junior, Senior Rugby League & Ladies League tag competitions.  

We cater for Under 6 years old to Under 17’s. 
 

The club survives each year without financial backing by a traditional leagues club. Our Club has a lot 

of potential and the committee is focused to expand on that potential and grow our club into a great 

success. 

 

Join our club by taking part in one of our sponsorship to increase the local profile of your business. 
 

  
 

     
 

  

 

We hold many events at our club, this includes, trial games, junior and senior competitions, ladies league 

tag. We also made our grounds available to host many school competition events. 

We run regular events including our annual Trivia and Charity Auction night, raffles and other fund 

raisers which provide opportunities for us to promote our club sponsors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14 players achieved 100+ games for the Warriors 7 Players making Central Coast Roosters 

squads 

6 teams qualified for the semi finals 20+ Sponsors 

70+ Volunteers Over 220 players in 20 teams 

2017 Season in review 



 
NORTHERN LAKES WARIORS JRLFC 

 
 

Past Season Sponsors 

 
 

Become a sponsor or renew your sponsorship in 2018 

 

We believe sponsorship is a 2 way stream, it is about local businesses providing support to our 

club in ways of affordable financial payment and it is about our club being able to give back to our 

sponsors, by recognising their support and asking our Warriors community to use the services first 

from our sponsors. 

 

Our club would like to help promote local businesses that support our club. We acknowledge our 

sponsors via Facebook and our website.  

 

Our Facebook page is updated on a regular basis and we provide links to our sponsors websites or 

Facebook pages. We can also offer advertisement of specials or discounts offered back to our 

Warriors community. 

 

 

 



 
NORTHERN LAKES WARIORS JRLFC 

 

Northern Lakes Warriors Junior - Sponsorship Packages  
Northern Lakes Warriors Juniors relies on the kindness of local business to sponsor the local footy team. 

Sponsorship helps our club grow and to cover costs of running our club.  

Consider a relationship with our club by sponsoring one of our footy teams. This can increase your brand image 

and awareness of your business. As well as gaining positive community recognition.  

 
All sponsorship packages include:  

Your company logo & details will be known as a Gold, Silver, Bronze, Team sponsor etc. on our social media 

Facebook page, mobile app and on our website with direct links back to your website.  We can advertise any 

discounts or promotions to our Warriors community via our website, Facebook & mobile app. 

 

 

 


